The Lord’s unfailing love and mercy still continue.
Fresh as the morning, as sure as the sunrise...

— Lamentations 3:22-23
Dear Friends,

During this Jubilee Year of Mercy we count ourselves blessed. Blessed because we have a God that loves us and is merciful, and blessed because we are celebrating 25 years of gratitude and growth that has allowed us to strengthen the mission of the Foundation. We have been working on many new things this year at The Catholic Foundation, and like the sun breaking on a new day, we continue in God’s love to be hopeful in the work we do to help others in this beautiful Archdiocese of Santa Fe.

As we continue to tend the “orchard” of endowments at The Catholic Foundation, we are thankful for the many benefactors who have been so gracious and taken action with the blessings God has given. Entrusting us to manage these gifts helps continue the work of the Gospel in the Archdiocese of Santa Fe. We look at the growth of the orchard that has been planted and fertilized by these benefactors, and we know that they follow the thought of St. Ignatius when he wrote, “Love ought to manifest itself more by deeds than by words.” The impact of these deeds will continue long beyond our lives, and the seeds and fruit from this orchard will nourish and inspire many others to do likewise with the generations that follow.

This year we had 91 requests for grants through our competitive grant process, and it was wonderful to see the requests come from all corners of the Archdiocese. We are always so grateful for donors who have established new endowments and those who have continued to grow existing ones, helping the Foundation continue its mission of promoting the work of the gospel. This year we will close our books with $40,217,710 in total assets, which has allowed us to distribute over $1,980,103 in total for 2016.

We are extremely grateful for the support of all of the faithful in the Archdiocese of Santa Fe, especially our Archbishop and all of our dedicated Priests, Religious, Deacons, and lay leaders. In following his call to action, we join St. Francis of Assisi as he says,

“Start by doing what’s necessary; then do what’s possible; and suddenly you are doing the impossible.”

In Christ’s Love,

Ed Larrañaga
Executive Director

Stan Sluder
President, Board of Trustees
Our Mission

To gather, manage, and distribute assets to promote the work of the gospel within the Archdiocese of Santa Fe.
The Catholic Foundation Funds

The Catholic Foundation is an independent, non-profit corporation that manages a variety of funds that provide income to meet the needs of Catholic communities throughout the Archdiocese of Santa Fe. Donor gifts are invested in permanent endowment funds and the earnings from these funds are distributed annually.

All foundation funds are invested with professional investment managers and performance is monitored by the Foundation’s Investment Committee. Investments are screened in accordance with the United States Conference of Catholic Bishops guidelines for socially Responsible Investments. And, an independent audit is performed annually to ensure open disclosure of Foundation financial activities.

If you would like to start an endowment please call (505) 872-2901 for more information.

Funds Established This Year
Agnes Kincer and Jacqueline Kincer Bishop Memorial Fund
Ernestine and Ivy Frank Farrar Jr. Scholarship Fund
Holy Cross Catholic School, Santa Cruz
Immaculate Conception Church, Cimarron
Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic School Tuition Assistance Fund

Unrestricted Funds
Unrestricted endowments are established by donors who wish to support the Foundation’s grant program and whose charitable gifts are not restricted to a particular purpose. These funds allow the Foundation optimum flexibility in responding to grant requests, as we strive to meet the critical needs of schools, parishes, organizations and ministries.

Beaudette Family Fund
Founders Endowment
Frances C. Hanzel Memorial Fund
Francis and Maureen Nye Fund
George Werner Memorial Fund
Grace and Dave Sheldon of St. Bernadette Fund
Hillerman Family Endowment Fund
Jack Ryan Family Fund
Jane and Thomas McKenna Family Fund
John A. and Marie B. Flaska Memorial Fund
John R. Trujillo Memorial Fund
Lillian G. Watson Fund
McDonald Family Fund
Mr. Charles C. Shirk III Memorial Fund
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald A. Jafbert Endowment Fund
Mrs. Manuel Lujan, Jr. Fund
Olympia Jiron Fund
Paul J. Murphy Fund
Raymond and Cenia Wenzler Memorial Fund
Rev. Arthur J. Jakobiak Endowment Fund
Schmidt Family Fund
Strosnider Family Endowment Fund
Unrestricted Endowment
Virginia M. Reva Memorial Fund

Designated Funds
Designated endowments are created by donors wishing to support a particular organization, parish, school or ministry within the Archdiocese of Santa Fe. Income from these funds is paid directly to the institutions named by the donors.

Agnes Kincer and Jacqueline Kincer Bishop Memorial Fund
Annunciation Parish/School Fund
Anonymous Fund for Seminarians
Archdiocesan Priests’ Retirement Fund
Archbishop’s School Fund
Brummell Family Endowment Fund
Casa Angelica Fund
Catholic Schools Endowment
Dazzo Family Charitable Fund
Dunn and Daly Administrators Fund
Elizabeth M. Schweiss Memorial Fund
Ellen and Lucia Sena Seminarian Education Fund
Family of Michael Vigil Fund
Feed My Sheep Foundation
Franciscan Ministries Fund
George John Weisenborn Seminary Scholarship Fund
Good Shepherd Center Fund
Harriett Scully Seminary Scholarship Fund
Hibernian House Priest Home Fund
Hochrein and Shoue Family Fund
Holy Cross Catholic School, Santa Cruz
Holy Ghost Catholic School Fund
Immaculate Conception Church, Cimarron
Immaculate Conception/St. Mary’s Education Fund
Iris Fleming Scholarship Fund
John Michael Baca Fund for Our Lady of Belen Camposanto
Luana Kay Jaramillo Memorial Fund
Marriage Enrichment Endowment
Mary Ann Coghill Scholarship
Max T. Mühlerberger Memorial Fund for the Poor
Morgan-Bucklin Fund for Birthright of Albuquerque
Msgr. Bernard Michael Burns Fund for St. Therese of the Infant Jesus Parish
Our Lady of Belen/St. Mary’s School Endowment Fund
Our Lady of Fatima School Fund
Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish Endowment
Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic School Tuition Assistance Fund
Patrick Jennings Memorial Fund
Queen of Heaven Endowment
Queen of Heaven School Endowment
Ralph and Ruth Johnson Marriage Endowment Fund
Regional Council Fund
Rev. Albert Gallegos Fund for St. Mary’s
Rev. Arthur J. Jakobiak Endowment Fund
Rev. John Carney Seminarian Support Fund
Richard M. Hager Memorial Scholarship Fund
Robert P. Conway Sr. Memorial Education Fund
Sacred Heart Parish Fund – Clovis
San Felipe de Neri Church Fund
San Felipe de Neri School Fund
Santa Maria de la Paz Catholic Education Assistance Fund
Santo Nino Regional Catholic School
St. Charles Borromeo School Fund
St. John Vianney Seminary Burse
St. Mary’s School Scholarship Fund
DONOR ADVISED FUNDS

Donor advised endowments allow donors to direct the distribution of income each year to the program, organization, parish or school of their choice. Because there are tax advantages to the donor, and the administrative costs are lower, donor advised funds are a sound alternative to establishing a private foundation.

Akerson Family Fund
Alta Vista Fund
Archbishop of Santa Fe Donor Advised Fund
Archbishop Sheehan Scholarship Fund for Lay Ministers
August C. G. and Fannie R. Hetzel Memorial Education Fund
Barbara and Ray Zimmer Fund
Brack Family Foundation Fund
Carolyn Dooley Martinez Fund
Cramer Family Fund
Deacon James Q. A. Baca Holy Family Fund
Grady and Keeler Fund
James and Priscilla Sands Family Fund
Lambda Theta/TKE Endowment
Margaret W. and Michael L. Keleher Fund
Rosemary and Aldo Vaio Fund
Shelia and Ole Peloso Fund
William S. and Joanna D. Boothe Family Fund

FIELD OF INTEREST FUNDS

Field of interest endowments are established by donors wishing to support a specific cause within the scope of the Foundation’s mission. Income from these funds is distributed through a Foundation grant, scholarship or award program.

Education
Arthur Quinn Memorial Fund
Burton and Claude Ann McEneaney Fund
Catholic Award for Teachers Fund
Edwin L. Chavez Fund for Education
Ernestine and Ivy Frank Farrar Jr. Scholarship Fund
Friends of Catholic Education Fund
Global Social Justice Education Fund
Grand Rapids Dominicans Fund
James and Mary Fanning Endowment for Education
Larry Lane Memorial Fund
Margaret Crimmins Higdon Memorial Endowment
Phillip J. Maloof Scholarship Fund
Raymond and Cenia Wenzler Scholarship Fund
Richard M. Hager Foundation Fund

Health and Human Services
Craig Othmer Memorial Fund
Grand Rapids Dominicans Fund
Marjorie J. Shea Fund
Rev. James P. Moore Memorial Fund for the Poor
Steven and Lucy Smith Fund

Historic Preservation
Richard M. Hager Foundation Fund

Clergy and Religious
Larry Lane Memorial Fund
Norma and Linden Price Memorial Fund
Rev. Richard J. Drabik Fund

AGENCY FUNDS

Catholic schools, parishes and organizations establish agency endowments with the Foundation to ensure the continuation and growth of their ministries and programs for the future. Annual income distributions are paid directly to the donor agency to be used at the agency’s discretion.

1610 Legacy Society Fund
Alfred W. and Virginia M. LaPine Fund
Alfred W. LaPine and Virginia M. LaPine Scholarship Fund
Alma Ladonsky Memorial Fund
Archbishop’s School Fund
Archdiocese of Santa Fe Catholic Health Initiatives Fund I
Archdiocese of Santa Fe Catholic Health Initiatives Fund II
Casa Angelica Fund
Catherine and Eugene W. Hearn Memorial Scholarship Fund
Catholic Charities Fund
Cole Family Fund for St. Elizabeth Ann Seton
Community of the Risen Savior Income and Growth Fund
Concha Ortiz y Pino de Kleven Memorial Fund for Santo Niño School
Cristo Rey Endowment Fund
Elizabeth Quinn Scholarship Fund
Franciscan Ministries Fund
Friends of the Cathedral Endowment
Good Shepherd Center Fund
Holy Ghost Catholic School Fund
Immaculate Conception/St. Mary’s Education Fund
Lamy Fund
Lucia and Ellen Sena Memorial Fund
Mary E. Schumann Endowment
Miss Ernestina Sanchez Memorial Fund, Belen
Miss Ernestina Sanchez Memorial Fund, Peralta
Norbertine Community Fund
Our Lady of Belen/St. Mary’s School Endowment Fund
Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic School Tuition Assistance Fund
Queen of Heaven Endowment
Queen of Heaven School Endowment
Rafaela Cardenas Seminary Burse
Sacred Heart Parish Fund, Clovis
San Felipe de Neri Church Fund
San Felipe de Neri School Fund
Santo Niño Regional Catholic School Endowment
St. Francis Scholarship Fund
St. John Vianney Seminary Burse
St. Mary’s School Alumni Endowment Fund
St. Therese School Alumni Scholarship and Development Fund
St. Thomas Aquinas School Endowment Fund

Additionally, The Catholic Foundation manages endowment funds created by anonymous donors, and charitable gift annuities and charitable remainder trusts for individuals and families.
Donors to The Catholic Foundation give out of compassion, using their personal resources to help address needs and support ministries that move their hearts. Through their annual gifts, endowment gifts and estate gifts, our donors have made it possible for The Catholic Foundation to touch thousands of lives in every corner of the Archdiocese.

He who plants kindness, gathers love
— St. Basil

1610 Legacy Society
Anonymous Donors
Warren and Lorrie Akerson
Joan E. Alessi
Nicholas Atencio
Mary C. Austin
Melinda A. Baca
Thomas D. Baca
Deacon Victor Bachechi and Susan Bachechi
Joanna Baczek
Tiffany Barden
David and Anna Baumann
Dr. Peter and Peggy Beaudette
Michael and Carla Bickel
Mary Beth Bigger and Mike Richardson
Ryan Bond
William and Josephine Brennan
Judith Brooks-Levar and Frank Levar
Sheila E. Brown
Joseph Carney
Barbara Cochran
Mary K. Dawson
David Duggan
Mary Jacklyn Dulle
Susan Dunshee
M. R. Dykton
Gregory and Mary Ann Edwards
Paul and Anna Farrier
Bruce and Susan Finger
Kathryn A. Flynn
Friends of the Cathedral
Rev. David D. Gallegos
Michael and Alice Gallegos
Dennis and Cindy Garcia
Mary and Michael Gonzales
Dr. R. F. Graap and Sehrihan M. Graap
Laura and Scott Grady
Nona L. Gregg
Herculano A. Izquierdo and Dr. Jane N. Haher-Izquierdo
Heidi A. Hahn
Nathaniel Hall
Robert and Nancy Hanagan
Joseph J. Haras
Dr. Kenneth and Veronica Harold
Annette V. Hayden and Ben Smiley
Ann Hicks
Jim and Nancy Higdon
Joseph R. Higdon
Gerald and Marie Hochrein
Breanna Houghton
Immaculate Conception Parish
Paul and Annabel Jaramillo
Ralph and Ruth Johnson
Roderick Junghans
Bruno and Genowefa Keller
Brian and Maria Kelly
Emil and Laurie Kiehne
Fred and Diane Kullman
Monika Y. Laendle
Betty Lane
Scott and Christine Lardner
Kim and Sarah Lee
Lynn Leperance
Kathie Leyendecker
Shirley J. Macaron
Franklyn Macaron
Rudy Maestas
Richard Martinez and Valerie E. Alarid
E. D. Martinez and Carmen R. Martinez
Joe and Helen Martinez
Richard and Ellen McCabe
Catherine McGovern
Michael and Jill McMullan
Laurie and Richard Meyer
Laurie and Anthony Montfleto
Thomas and Marie Morrison
Rosemary Moya
Jody and Katherine Norskog
Tony P. O’Brien and Petra Lang-O’Brien
Mary C. Okane
Susan Orth
Vickie J. Ortiz
Gilbert and Patricia Ortiz
Mary Othmer and John Myre
Our Lady of the Assumption School
Elaine and Anthony Pacheco
Carolina Peralta
Robert and Mary Plane
Kent and Linda Richins
Donald and Barbara Rigali
Dr. Gerald and Kathleen Rodriguez
J. A. Rohleder
Rev. Earl R. Rohleder
Anthony and Anne Russo
Petrita Sanchez
Dr. James and Priscilla Sands
St. Thomas Aquinas University Parish
Pablo and Dorothy Sedillo
Raphael Shapiro and Angelina Vera
Russell and Shirley Sheets
Carol and Thomas Siedell
Stan and Karen Sluder
Erika Spallitta
Rev. Jay Spoonheim and Isabella Spoonheim
Tony and Helena Strati
The Catholic Foundation of Utah
Andrea and Seth Thomas
Carol A. Turner
Charles and Jean Villamarin
Eleanore M. Voutselas
Brenda J. Weiner
Christina West-McDonald
Rollin and Cheryl Whitman
Lee and Florence Witt
YDI New Mexico
Robert and Marilyn Zumwalt
By including The Catholic Foundation in their wills or trusts and informing us that they have done so, donors become members of the Legacy League during their lifetimes. The Foundation wishes to acknowledge the thoughtfulness and generosity of the donors and the diocesan priests who have included The Catholic Foundation in their estate plans.

To become a member of the Legacy League or to get additional information on estate planning, please call (505) 872-2901.

Deacon James Q. A. Baca
Gerald and Debra Bischoff
Bernard and Jeanne Brummell
Richard† and Leslie Carpenter
Michael and Linley Daly
Dorothy J. Daniels
Kevin and Mary Dunn
Cecilia M. Flood
Ernestine T. Farrar†
Phil and Anita Garcia
Margaret S. Garcia†
Harry† and Joan Gogan
Carol A. Heppenstall
Joseph R. Higdon
Tony and Marie Hillerman†
Rev. Arthur J. Jakobiak
Roland and Elizabeth Jalbert†

Ralph and Ruth Johnson
Frances A. Keeler
Mark and Joanna Leonard
Shirley J. Macaron
Mary McDonald†
Mildred Miller
Hazel B. Morgan
Joseph G.† and Antonia Muhlberger
Edward and Julia O’Leary
Concha Ortiz y Pino de Kleven†
Rev. Frank Prieto
Virginia M. Reva†
Marta A. Santiago
Caroline Schmidt†
Margaret Schmidt†
Most Rev. Michael J. Sheehan
Charles C. Shirk III†

Charles Thomas
Denise M. Tierney
Mary M. Tomich†
J. Brian and Donna Trambley
Raymond and Cenia Wenzler†
Benita C. Zimmer
Raymond and Barbara Zimmer

1610 Legacy Society
Gregory and Mary Ann Edwards
John and Loretta Funk
Alice M. Giovinco
Carol A. Heppenstall
James and Mrs. Rita Koerber
Emil and Cecilia Matic
Fenton Moore
Very Rev. Adam Lee Ortega y Ortiz
Jerry and Hermine Quintana
Jean G. Rodriguez
Joan-Ann Ryan-Murphy
Gilbert Velarde†
Vincent J. and Wanda Vint
Raymond and Corinne Willison

† denotes those who have passed.

— St. Basil
“Let us remember the past with gratitude, live the present with enthusiasm, and look forward to the future with confidence.”

— Pope John Paul II

Our deepest gratitude to everyone who makes it possible for The Catholic Foundation to continue its mission of serving those within the Archdiocese of Santa Fe. We are very proud of the growth we have achieved during the past 25 years, which has only been possible through the loving generosity of past and present benefactors. We look towards the future with faith and hope to continue this service through the blessing of your support.

The Catholic Foundation was incorporated April 9, 1991.

1995
First Grants Awarded
17 in the amount of
$33,242
Total Assets: $5,920,061
Total Endowments: 15
Total Distributions: $86,479

2005
Total Grants Awarded
25 in the amount of
$80,000
Total Assets: $27,823,653
Total Endowments: 123
Total Contributed to endowments: $5,260,896
Total Distributions: $886,114

2016
Total Grants Awarded
61 in the amount of
$359,394
Total Assets: $40,217,710
Total Endowments: 169
Total Distributions: $1,980,103
In 2016, The Catholic Foundation distributed a total of $1,665,208 to fund programs and projects throughout the Archdiocese of Santa Fe.
Our Board of Trustees is governed by volunteers representing various regions of the diocese. With many years of experience in their respective fields, they bring multi-faceted expertise and perspectives that are invaluable to our work. We are very blessed to have such talented and experienced professionals supporting the Foundation’s mission.
Trustees not pictured
Warren Akerson
Investment Advisor, Edward Jones Co.
Prince of Peace Parish, Albuquerque

Laura Grady
Owner, Raylee Homes
San Ysidro Parish, Corrales

Emil Kiehne, Esq.
Shareholder, Modrall, Spelman, Roehl, Harris & Sisk, P.A.

Don Rigali
Aerospace Consultant, Retired
Sangre de Cristo Parish, Albuquerque
San Clemente Parish, Los Lunas

Ex-Officio Trustee
Most Rev. John C. Wester

Emeritus Trustees
Al Arrigoni
Michael L. Keleher
Manuel Lujan Jr.
Ray Zimmer

Honorary Trustee
Senator Pete Domenici

Staff
Our team shares a compassion for serving those in need, always taking a personal approach in everything we do. We endeavor to carry out the mission of the Foundation by helping donors achieve their charitable goals and by helping Catholic organizations, parishes, and schools meet their long term financial needs.

Ed Larrañaga,
Executive Director

Michele Benavidez,
Program Manager/Parish Relations

Dorothy Sheehi,
Financial Officer

Jill Winburn,
Marketing/Project Manager

Lori Nemeth,
Administrative Assistant

Fr. Graham Golden,
Regional Council Coordinator

“It’s not how much we give but how much love we put into giving.”

— Mother Theresa
The Catholic Foundation Archdiocese Of Santa Fe

Condensed Statements Of Financial Position

June 30, 2016 and 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2015</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$386,069</td>
<td>$332,741</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restricted cash</td>
<td>1,402,035</td>
<td>1,300,941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bequest receivable</td>
<td>153,342</td>
<td>781,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Furniture and equipment, net of accumulated depreciation</td>
<td>15,779</td>
<td>11,538</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid and other assets</td>
<td>7,888</td>
<td>9,207</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Real estate held-for-sale</td>
<td>1,685,211</td>
<td>1,685,211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment in note receivable</td>
<td>413,102</td>
<td>—</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investments in real estate</td>
<td>450,097</td>
<td>450,097</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment in marketable securities</td>
<td>35,704,187</td>
<td>38,495,717</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total assets</strong></td>
<td>$40,217,710</td>
<td>$43,066,452</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Liabilities and Net Assets</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Accounts payable and accrued liabilities</td>
<td>$14,900</td>
<td>$22,926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grants distributable</td>
<td>1,616,227</td>
<td>1,505,541</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charitable remainder annuity trusts and gift annuities</td>
<td>3,557,456</td>
<td>3,636,273</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Agency obligations</td>
<td>14,326,259</td>
<td>15,610,726</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total liabilities</strong></td>
<td>19,514,842</td>
<td>20,775,466</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net assets</td>
<td>20,702,868</td>
<td>22,290,986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net assets, end of year</strong></td>
<td>$40,217,710</td>
<td>$43,066,452</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Condensed Statements Of Activities And Changes In Net Assets

**Support and revenues:**

- Contributions (net of agency, charitable gift annuity and pass-through contributions of $620,689 in 2016 and $573,548 in 2015) $443,959 $2,295,438
- Investment gain (net of agency losses of $461,746 in 2016 and gains of $249,587 in 2015) (583,548) 308,711
- Change in value in charitable remainder annuity trusts (278,965) (209,705)
- Other income 213,773 199,444

**Total support and revenues** (204,781) 2,593,888

**Expenses:**

- Grants and distributions (net of agency distributions of $960,673 in 2016 and $873,468 in 2015) $796,803 $795,164
- Investment and administrative expenses (net of agency expenses of $168,730 in 2016 and $165,430 in 2015) 586,534 590,104

**Total expenses** 1,383,337 1,385,268

Change in net assets (1,588,118) 1,208,620
Net assets, beginning of year 22,290,986 21,082,366

**Net assets, end of year** $20,702,868 $22,290,986
Our Vision

The Catholic Foundation is an independent philanthropic organization working in coordination within the Archdiocese of Santa Fe, its parishes, schools and organizations to:

❖ Act as a catalyst for proactively identifying, prioritizing and serving needs within the Archdiocese of Santa Fe.
❖ Be the Preeminent Catholic resource for financial planning, donation of assets, and sustainable and moral management of investments.
Historic Preservation

I have always believed in the old cliché lead by example. This is what the work of The Catholic Foundation has meant to me personally. My wife and I will do our best to become contributors and I will tell others and recommend that they contribute as well.

— Donald Gallegos, Colorado Historic Preservation (SARCP), St. Anthony’s Parish, Questa, NM

When you think of initiatives supported by our Foundation, poverty relief and social outreach, Catholic education, and faith formation may be the first programs that come to mind. Yet, historic preservation and restoration hold a significance that transcends basic building maintenance; it represents a fundamental gift of faith from the people of God of New Mexico to the global Church.

San Antonio de Padua Catholic Church, Questa

It took five years, 41,000 volunteer hours, and the devotion and effort of the people, crossing all faiths and borders, to repair a divide in the community and resurrect St. Anthony’s Church.

In 2008, the 170-year old walls of San Antonio de Padua Catholic Church (St. Anthony’s Church) in Questa collapsed. This created a divide in the community, those who felt it wasn’t worth saving and those who felt it was worth saving. Demolishing the church was not an option for a group of volunteers who began the project to save it. After the restoration started, it became apparent, to all of the people of Questa, that the importance of keeping the structure was about more than adobe bricks. It began to attract more and more volunteers, lessening the divide and re-connecting the community. “It’s the center of our roots here in Questa. It’s part of our culture, of our history. This church is really important to the people in this community,” said Esther Garcia, Volunteer.

The Catholic Foundation is honored to be a part of such a historic event. In 2015, the Foundation granted San Antonio del Río Colorado Historic Preservation $7,000 to help pay for the construction of the tower-portal-lobby that was a part of the historical restoration of the San Antonio de Padua Catholic Church building in Questa, NM.

Through the generosity of gifts and endowments, like the Richard M. Hager Memorial Fund, which is in part designated for historic preservation, we are able to provide the financial support necessary to ensure the continuation of the unique beauty and traditions of our faith here in New Mexico.
Education

Archbishop’s School Fund

The value of Catholic education is undeniable. Academic excellence, along with discipline and values, provide a strong foundation for the development of both mind and soul. But for many families, the cost of Catholic education is difficult to afford. This academic year, a total of $325,000 will be given out for tuition assistance by The Catholic Foundation and the Archdiocese of Santa Fe, thanks to the many families who support the Archbishop’s School Fund and the Annual Catholic Appeal.

The Maloof Scholarship Fund

Since 1998, the Phillip J. Maloof Scholarship Fund has awarded nearly $1 million in scholarships to Catholic school students in Bernalillo County. This academic year, $50,000 in scholarships has been awarded to 63 students attending the following schools: Holy Child, Holy Ghost, Our Lady of Fatima, Our Lady of the Annunciation, Our Lady of the Assumption, Queen of Heaven, San Felipe de Neri, St. Charles Borromeo, St. Mary’s, St. Therese, St. Thomas Aquinas, and St. Pius X High School.

The Catholic Foundation expresses its sincere gratitude to the Maloof family for their generosity and investment in Catholic education.

Dear family Maloof,
Thank you for the scholarship of $1000.
I am happy because I like to be in this school and thanks to you will be to much easier.
My parents and I are grateful and happy.
Catholic Award for Teachers

Established in 1998 with an anonymous gift to The Catholic Foundation, the Catholic Award for Teachers recognizes the dedication of teachers in our Catholic schools. This year, five teachers were selected to receive awards of $1,000 each in appreciation for their commitment to Catholic Education. In addition, the schools they represent each receive $100 for their school endowment. Recipients of the 2016 awards are:

Melanie Chavez
4th grade, St. Mary’s Catholic School, Belen

Holly Rivera
5th grade, Holy Ghost Catholic School, Santa Cruz

Heather Sanchez
3rd grade, St. Mary’s Catholic School, Belen

Cynthia Shropshire
5th grade, Our Lady of the Annunciation, Albuquerque

Pamela Wheeldon
1st Grade, St. Charles Borromeo, Albuquerque

Seminarians

Our Future Priests

Did you know that The Catholic Foundation manages eight separate endowments that support the education of seminarians for the Archdiocese of Santa Fe? Many of these funds were established by individuals — through lifetime or testamentary gifts — deeply committed to building our Church through vocations. These donors, together with The Catholic Foundation and the Archdiocese of Santa Fe, are helping ensure the strength and vitality of our future Church. Will you join us?

San Felipe de Neri School, Albuquerque, NM | Photo by DeAnn Sena O’Connor
The Catholic foundation utilizes a competitive grant process to distribute a percentage of funds from unrestricted and field of interest funds. This year we received 3 large grant proposals totaling $70,000 and 88 small proposals totaling $547,218. Matching funds of $7,000 were given through the Catholic Campaign for Human Development (CCHD) economic development grants. Below are the 61 large and small grants funded totaling $359,394 for the 2016 grant cycle.

### Economic Development

Efforts that seek to improve the economic well-being and quality of life of members within a community. Supports the preservation and creation of jobs as well as the maintenance of current and growing incomes. This year the Catholic Campaign for Human Development (CCHD) participated with a matching grant.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Proposal Summaries</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cornerstones Community Partnerships</td>
<td>Enjarradores Challenge Program will provide Youth from low income families an opportunity to acquire job wages and skills while performing routine maintenance on traditional historic church structures.</td>
<td>Economic Development</td>
<td>$7,000; CCHD Matching Grant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Capital Improvement

Assists in the addition of any permanent structural change or the restoration of some aspect of property that will increase its serviceability and provide a safer environment for a parish, school or organization.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>Proposal Summaries</th>
<th>Purpose</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>La Santisima Trinidad Parish/Holy Trinity Parish</td>
<td>Install a restroom at the mission church.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$3,900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madonna Retreat and Conference Center</td>
<td>Renovate an existing space into a guest kitchen to enable small groups to prepare their own food.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nuestra Sra. de Guadalupe Mission Church</td>
<td>Install a bathroom for the parishioners.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish</td>
<td>Removing asbestos that wraps around water pipes at the rectory, installing a much-needed gate at the cemetery, and constructing a handicap parking space.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan Nepomuceno Parish</td>
<td>Update the antiquated septic system and bring it up to code to preserve the ground water quality of existing wells.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Anthony of Padua Parish</td>
<td>Provide for safety and security to the parish plant.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Francis Xavier Parish</td>
<td>Replace the single-paned windows and rotting wood frames with double-paned windows to lower heating and cooling costs.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Helen Catholic Community</td>
<td>Renovation and improvement of the church’s current meeting space.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph Parish</td>
<td>Replace the current public address sound system to include wireless microphones/speakers.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$1,300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary Magdalen Mission Church</td>
<td>Upgrade the electrical service to the church.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$4,780</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trinity House Catholic Worker</td>
<td>Pave the parking lot with gravel and for the construction of a 6ft wall that will be built by volunteers and painted with a mural depicting Christ in a soup line.</td>
<td>Capital Improvement</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casa de Corazon, Catholic Charities</td>
<td>Integrate the staff members of both Catholic Charities and the Centers of Excellence into one location.</td>
<td>Capital Improvements</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**Faith Formation**

Supports the extension of the Gospel message through our parishes, schools and organizations in a manner that is accessible to both adults and children. Such teachings should apply to the life experiences of community members, facilitating their formation of a Christian conscience and helping them to live as faithful disciples of Jesus.

| Archdiocese of Santa Fe Religious Education Office | Enable 43 parishes in rural regions of ASF to improve the quality and consistency of formation of the 171 catechists. | Faith Formation | $7,000 |
| Archdiocese of Santa Fe, Ministry Resource Center | Expand the catalogue of eBooks and greatly improve the quality, variety, and availability of resources for Catholics throughout ASF. | Faith Formation | $3,000 |
| Holy Cross / Santa Cruz de la Canada Parish | Upgrade the Catholic Radio Studio in order to broadcast live events in and around the Espanola Valley. | Faith Formation | $7,000 |
| Our Lady of Sorrows Parish | Update the parish’s study materials to be more enticing to the youth of today. | Faith Formation | $7,000 |
| San Diego Mission | Compensation of the parish’s religious educator and coordinator of religious education. | Faith Formation | $7,000 |
| San Jose / Santo Nino Parish | Construct an atrium for the Catechesis of the Good Shepherd, a religious education program for children. | Faith Formation | $5,000 |
| St. Augustine Parish | Facilitate the development of the religious education program and its on-going education and training of the children and families of Isleta Pueblo. | Faith Formation | $3,000 |
| St. Francis Xavier Parish | Provide necessary updates to the religious education program serving attendees both within and outside of the parish community. | Faith Formation | $3,000 |

**Historic Preservation**

Assists communities within the Archdiocese of Santa Fe with the maintenance, protection and preservation of church and mission buildings.

| Archdiocese of Santa Fe Historic/Artistic Patrimony | Compensation to the professional advisor who serves the churches and/or missions. | Historic Preservation/Restoration | $7,000 |
| Cristo Rey Parish | Improvement of the parish office, replacement of old windows and the stucco repair of outside walls. | Historic Preservation/Restoration | $7,000 |
| Nuestra Senora del Rosario Mission Church | Restoration of the main alter screen. | Historic Preservation/Restoration | $3,500 |
| San Antonio Mission Church | Renovate the church’s exterior adobe walls. | Historic Preservation/Restoration | $5,780 |
| San Jose de Gracia Mission Church | Repair and restore the outside north and west walls of the San Jose de Gracia Mission Church with mud plaster. | Historic Preservation/Restoration | $5,000 |

**Catholic Education**

Any Catholic school that is within the boundaries of the Archdiocese of Santa Fe can apply for a grant. The Catholic Schools System aims to provide a healthy learning environment, modern technology and an up-to-date curriculum that will meet the needs of today’s students.

<p>| Holy Child Catholic School | Constructing barriers to separate the play area from the parking lot and create a more structured drop-off and pick-up pattern. | Catholic Education | $6,890 |
| Holy Ghost Catholic School | Purchase up-to-date materials to promote the development of student’s scientific knowledge while addressing environmental stewardship. | Catholic Education | $3,000 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Fatima School</td>
<td>Purchase Chrome Books in order to meet the demand for a curricular emphasis on science, technology, engineering and math (STEM) programs.</td>
<td>Catholic Education</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of the Assumption School</td>
<td>Purchase a bookbinding machine to facilitate early childhood learning.</td>
<td>Catholic Education</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Queen of Heaven Catholic School</td>
<td>Purchasing of 21 iPads that will enable students to incorporate technological skills into their daily curriculum.</td>
<td>Catholic Education</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Charles Borromeo School</td>
<td>Purchase a new math curriculum for the school.</td>
<td>Catholic Education</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Mary’s School</td>
<td>A state of the art science lab will be installed, complete with furniture, supplies, equipment, and curriculum suited for Pre-School through 8th grade. The science lab will provide a distinctive science, technology, religion, engineering, art and math (STREAM) eeducation alternative in a low performing school district.</td>
<td>Catholic Education</td>
<td>$22,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Human Services**

Works with communities and organizations throughout the Archdiocese of Santa Fe with meeting the basic needs of those who are struggling with poverty, poor health and aging community members.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Institution</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALM Food Pantry</td>
<td>In collaboration with Immaculate Conception in Cimarron, funds will be to assist in alleviating hunger in Cimarron and the surrounding areas as well as for the Food for Kids program that aids 26 children in Eagle Nest Elementary School.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canones Early Childhood Center</td>
<td>In collaboration with St. Thomas Parish in Abiquiu for the development of the cognitive, social and emotional skills of children.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Catholic Charities</td>
<td>Continue to enhance a support system for refugees, enabling them to develop the skills necessary to become self-sufficient in their new communities.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comedor de San Pascual, Inc.</td>
<td>Collaboration with Our Lady of Sorrows in Las Vegas to provide weekly free hot evening meals, monthly food parcels, and to facilitate the Meals on Wheels program.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Pueblo de Abiquiu Library &amp; Cultural Center</td>
<td>Collaboration with St. Thomas in Abiquiu to enhance the library’s regular youth activities.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estancia Valley Catholic Parish, St. Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>Assist needy families throughout the parish’s community in purchasing food and utilities.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family Promise</td>
<td>In collaboration with Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary, Family Promise received monies to expand their shelter from 4 families to 8 families.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$2,744</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Family Parish, Saint Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>Provide more nutritious ingredients for the food boxes distributed by the parish pantry.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holy Ghost Parish, St. Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>Assist needy families throughout the parish’s community in purchasing food and utilities.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immaculate Conception Parish</td>
<td>Assist the Cimarron Ministerial Alliance in providing five primary services: gas assistance, food assistance, Food 4 Kids, a backpack program, and Martha’s Lunchbox.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith LEAP, Inc. dba Sangre de Cristo House</td>
<td>Renovations on an existing building to be used as a restaurant. The restaurant/gallery will be used to teach the women in the transitional living home some job skills to better prepare for real life living. The program will have a direct impact on the 16-22 women who reside at the transitional living shelter. The restaurant will serve the public and also provide delivery to the elderly who reside in the surrounding communities.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$13,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Name</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Service Category</td>
<td>Amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interfaith Community Shelter</td>
<td>In collaboration with Santa Maria de la Paz to extend its overnight shelter services for women through the summer months.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico Faith Coalition for Immigrant Justice</td>
<td>Collaboration between the ASF Office of Hispanic Ministry and the Direct Service Program to assist families facing destitution when a family member is detained or deported due to immigration status.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Guadalupe</td>
<td>Reimburse up to 20 families for providing nutritional foods for their children as well as to educate families in smart food budgeting and preparation.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish, Saint Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>Distribute food as well as assist families in purchasing utilities, rent, and firewood.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Lady of Sorrows Parish</td>
<td>Assist clients in paying for rent/mortgage, utilities, repairs, and prescriptions as well as to create a mobile food pantry. Funds will also support God’s Little Angels, a program providing free diapers, wipes, clothing, and other baby equipment.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pastoral Counseling Center</td>
<td>Provide subsidized counseling services to the poor with behavioral health issues in the greater Santa Fe area.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande Food Project</td>
<td>Collaboration with Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary, funds will help to provide needy households within the Albuquerque metro area a week’s worth of emergency food each month.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritan Counseling Center</td>
<td>Program provides individual, couple, family and group counseling to families living within in the International District, considered a priority neighborhood by city assessments.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samaritan House, Inc.</td>
<td>Collaboration with Immaculate Conception Church and the Social Concerns Committee of the Parish Council, the funds will be used to assist the Samaritan Food Pantry program, which provides emergency services to the impoverished and homeless in Las Vegas and surrounding counties.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe</td>
<td>Provide hot meals in the parish hall for the day laborers, the homeless, and those in need.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Alice Parish, St. Vincent de Paul</td>
<td>Provide direct assistance to families and individuals in need by helping to purchase utilities, fuel, medical care, food assistance, emergency housing, and home improvements.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Elizabeth Shelter for the Homeless</td>
<td>In collaboration with Santa Maria de la Paz Parish to assist The Good Samaritan Program.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Gertrude the Great Parish</td>
<td>Assist the poor in Mora county with the costs of utilities, food, and occasionally rent.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Helen Catholic Community</td>
<td>Establish a St. Vincent de Paul outlet that supplies food, clothing, furniture, and other household items to the impoverished community.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Pius X High School</td>
<td>Facilitate the continuation of the MAD Against Hunger Project, which has provided nutritious meals for families in New Mexico, Haiti, and the Philippines.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Vincent de Paul Society</td>
<td>Provide monthly assistance with rent, utilities, bus passes, and gas cards to over 200 people.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villa Therese Catholic Clinic</td>
<td>Compensate the Clinic’s dental hygienist and assistant and to purchase supplies in order to provide free, comprehensive dental care to 200 women and children of the Women Infant and Children (WIC) of Santa Fe.</td>
<td>Human Services</td>
<td>$7,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>$359,394</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Beneficiaries and Grants

The Catholic Foundation supports the mission of the Church by helping parishes, schools and organizations build resources for their ministries, and by providing grants and other distributions to fund the good works that bring life to the Gospel teachings.

In 2016, The Catholic Foundation distributed a total of $1,665,208 to fund programs and projects throughout the Archdiocese of Santa Fe. In addition, $314,895 was paid to beneficiaries of charitable remainder trusts and gift annuities managed by The Catholic Foundation. Total giving from the Foundation’s endowments and other charitable instruments in 2016, was $1,980,103.

Archbishop’s School Fund
Archdiocesan Catholic schools
Archdiocesan Marriage Enrichment Programs
Archdiocesan Office of Permanent Diaconate
Archdiocesan Vocations Office for Lay Ministers
Archdiocesan Vocation Office for Seminarians
Archdiocese of Santa Fe
Birthright of Albuquerque
Birthright of New Mexico
Boy Scouts of St. Thomas Aquinas Parish
Casa Angelica
Cathedral Basilica of St. Francis of Assisi
Cathedral of St. Francis of Assisi
Catholic Awards for Teachers
Catholic Charities
Catholic Schools Office
Catholic Students from Quay County
Community of the Risen Savior
Cristo Rey Parish
Diocese of Gallup
Good Shepherd Center
Holy Cross Catholic School
Holy Family Parish in Chimayo & Truchas
Holy Ghost Catholic School
Immaculate Conception Parish, Albuquerque
Immaculate Conception Parish, Cimarron
Immaculate Conception Parish, Las Vegas
Norbertine Community
Nuns at St. Thomas Aquinas School, Rio Rancho
Our Lady of Belen Camposanto
Our Lady of Belen Parish
Our Lady of Fatima Catholic School
Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish, Albuquerque
Our Lady of Sorrows Parish, Las Vegas
Our Lady of the Annunciation Catholic School
Our Lady of the Annunciation Parish
Our Lady of the Assumption Catholic School
Our Lady of the Assumption Parish
Province of Our Lady of Guadalupe—Order of Friars Minor
Queen of Heaven Catholic School
Queen of Heaven Parish
Regional Council Fund
Retired, Incardinated Archdiocesan Priests
Rosario Cemetery, Santa Fe
Sacred Heart Parish, Clovis
San Felipe de Neri Catholic School
San Felipe de Neri Parish
Santa Maria de la Paz Hondurans Mission
Santo Nino Regional Catholic School
Secular Order of Servants of Mary, Belen
Secular Order of Servants of Mary, Peralta
Shrine of Our Lady of Guadalupe, Santa Fe
Society of St. Vincent de Paul, Albuquerque
St. Anthony’s Kitchen at Our Lady of Sorrows Parish, Bernalillo
St. Charles Borromeo School
St. Elizabeth Ann Seton Mission, Edgewood
St. Francis Xavier Parish/Missions
St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Farmington
St. Mary’s Catholic School, Albuquerque
St. Mary’s Catholic Church, Belen
St. Michael’s Catholic High School
St. Pius X Catholic High School
St. Therese Catholic School
St. Therese Parish
St. Thomas Aquinas Catholic School
St. Thomas Aquinas University Parish

Donor Advised Beneficiary List

Catholic Charities
Catholic Charities, Matthew 25
Center for Action and Contemplation
Equestrian Order of the Holy Sepulcher
Holy Cross Catholic Church, Pope John Paul II – Family Life Center
Meals on Wheels of Albuquerque
Most Reverend John C. Wester
Norbertine Community of Santa Maria de la Vid
Our Lady of Fatima Catholic School
Our Lady of Fatima Parish

Our Lady of Guadalupe Abbey
Our Lady of Sorrows Parish
Our Lady of the Most Holy Rosary Parish
Samaritan Counseling Center
St. Bonaventure Indian Mission
St. Francis Xavier Parish, for Homeless and Disadvantaged of the Parish
St. Joseph on the Rio Grande Parish
St. Pius X – Sartan Fund
St. Pius X Foundation
St. Thomas Aquinas University Parish
The Native American Ministry Scholarships
Sponsors of the 2016 Grant Awards Luncheon Celebration

We would like to say thank you to our sponsors for making the Grants Awards Luncheon possible. Your support and the support of the community is essential to the success of the Foundation continuing its mission to GATHER, GROW, & GIVE.

$10,000 Presenting Sponsor

CHI St. Joseph’s Children

CHI St. Joseph’s Children has found spiritual inspiration from its founder, the Servant of God, Blandina Segale S.C. Now with the Inquiry of Canonization and Beatification, her story has been offered to the world as an example.

Today her work for the children of New Mexico continues through modern-day Blandinas who serve as home visitors, bringing services to over 600 homes weekly to first-time parents and their babies. This is the largest home visiting program in the nation.

New Mexico now ranks the highest in the nation for children living in poverty, and this rings an alarm for all people of good will to come together to find the funding and resources to serve our children. Please join us in our advocacy efforts today just as the Servant of God did over 125 years ago, by being a voice for our children.

$1,200 Sponsors

Barraclough & Associates, P.C.
Berger Briggs Real Estate & Insurance, Inc.
Bidart & Ross, Inc.
BPW&C Certified Public Accountants
Burt & Company CPAs, LLC
Century Bank
French Funerals and Cremations
Golden Equipment Company
Laura and Scott Grady
HB Construction
Highway Supply, LLC
Herculano and Dr. Jane Haher Izquierdo
Lafin, Pick & Heer, P.A.
Laurie and Richard Meyer
MGM, LLC
Pueblo of Sandia
Pulakos CPAs, PC
RayLee Homes
Rose’s Southwest Papers, Inc.
Stan and Karen Sluder
Southwest Eyecare
Tony and Helena Strati
Westmeath Investments
Zia Trust, Inc.

In-kind Sponsors

dso Creative
People’s Flowers
Sign-a-Rama

The Catholic Foundation would like to acknowledge the beautiful work of DeAnn Sena O’Connor of dso creative who is responsible for the creative design and production of this annual report.
Who We Serve

The Archdiocese of Santa Fe covers a total of 61,142 miles making it the largest in the state. The Catholic Foundation is an independent, non-profit corporation that works with clergy and lay leaders to identify critical issues and needs, and channels Foundation grants to programs that create the greatest impact throughout the Archdiocese of Santa Fe.

The Archdiocese of Santa Fe includes:

- 93 Parishes
- 224 Mission Churches
- 92 Diocesan Active Priests
- 39 Religious Order Active Priests
- 43 Diocesan Retired Priests
- 19 Religious Order Retired Priests
- 177 Active Deacons
- 29 Retired Deacons
Giving

The Catholic Foundation is a leading philanthropic institution that advances Catholic values and encourages charitable giving through outright gifts and deferred giving programs. For both donors and recipients giving is a highly personal and spiritual decision and the Foundation offers many ways for donors to put their legacy gifts to use. The Foundation's gift options are designed to meet the individual needs and interests of our donors.

Gift Options
We are always available to help you get started with your journey of giving and supporting the programs or organizations that are most important to you. For more information contact us at 505-872-2901 or at thecatholicfoundation.org.

Outright Gifts
Cash, Securities, Real Estate

Charitable Gift Annuities
Receive lifetime income with a gift of $10,000 or more.

Charitable Remainder Trusts
Receive an income for life or a specific term of years with a gift of $100,000 or more.

Bequests
A bequest of any size can be left in a will or trust to The Catholic Foundation. The Foundation can be named as beneficiary of a specific devise, retirement account, insurance policy or the remainder of an estate after family has been provided for.

Endowments
At The Catholic Foundation, any individual or institution can establish an endowed fund with a perpetual term. Endowment funds are tailored to meet the philanthropic or financial goals of the donor and to provide a stable, predictable source of income for the good works the donor wishes to support. Endowed funds can be established in several ways:

An immediate gift of $5,000 or more, in the form of cash, securities, life insurance or real estate allows the donor to create an endowment. A simple agreement is prepared that specifies how the donor wishes to have the endowment named and how the income will be used. Funds can be added to the initial endowment at any time with contributions often made to honor birthdays, anniversaries and other special occasions.

A donor may prefer to establish an endowment and then make his or her largest gift through a will. A donor can sign an endowment agreement early and allow the endowment to be funded later by a bequest.

The donor’s contribution will qualify for the maximum tax deductions allowed by law no matter which method the donor selects to establish the endowment. The Catholic Foundation recommends that a donor consult an attorney or a financial advisor for assistance in making a gift through a will. For a list of Professional Advisor familiar with the Foundation’s mission, visit our website thecatholicfoundation.org.